Step 4: Applying Evidence to Practice

This flowchart provides suggestions and tools to support the application of evidence.

Synthesise & Form Recommendations

USE:
- BEAR Rapid Clinical Query Worksheet
- Key Messages for Action Worksheet or
- Traffic Lighting Synthesis (Key Messages section)
- CAT Template and Guidelines (Key Messages section)

Define Action

USE:
- Prioritizing Key Messages
- Identifying Stakeholders
- Proposed Change Worksheet

Assess Context

USE:
- Barriers and Facilitators of Change Worksheet

Plan for Action

Knowledge Translation (Education & Implementation)

USE:
- Selecting Knowledge Translation Interventions
- Knowledge Translation Methods
- Knowledge Translation Plan

Linkage & Exchange (Research)

USE:
- Identifying Research Directions
- Sunny Hill Research Themes
- Getting Research Into Action
- BC Projects in Progress
- JANE Tool – Selecting a Journal for Publication

Explore Evidence Further

USE:
- Step 1 Flowchart

Develop Resources

Health Professionals

USE:
- Traffic Lighting Record
- CAT Template and Guidelines
- E4P Topic Overview Template
- E4P Intervention Effectiveness Template
- E4P Measurement Overview Template
- E4P Tip Sheet

Patients & Families

USE:
- Process for Creating Family Information (SHHC Staff Only)
- Patient Decision Aids

Go to Step 5: Evaluating Evidence Use